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uniforms. Just well we have "never Cf- - r1mC ' iMaxton Baby Recovers from bleeping
1 1 1 1 k 1 1 i 1 1 g t n iParlitcn Letter witnessed before, marched up, piacea w s ; Sickness. ' '

,
' Billy, the little ' sonCotton "Cocnc." of Mr. and Mrs. TV. M. Currie, of

a most beautiful design on the crave,
made a few unknown signs marched
away.' The design bore the enscrip
tion. "K. K. K." .

The Skene will be hard to forget.

'wnite-Robe- d Kb Klax FIrare in Fun.
--
T eral of Mr. Elite Davis at Lumber

"
. Bridge A' .; Surprise Marriage

;," Military Boyi Ji? Camp--Ba- nd Con- -

cert la Honor of T, A." McNeill- -.

C H. Howard, CWell-Know- n Cotton
Broker of Atlanta, Selected for Job
of .Selling for More ; Than " 59,600
Producinr Members, Representinc

LET ilE SAVE YOU LIONEY
cn yc::r Dry Gcc ?2, She 3, Groceries, Fcrm- - ,

inij Implcmchta, Hricli, Tcliicco 2zrn Flues,

Orrum, . f. . : ; Kohra carolitia

Maxton, convalescing after an ill-

ness of eight weeks with ensaphali-ti- s,

commonly called sleeping sick-
ness.,,.: .
' The little boy-- has been a patient in
the James Walker Memorial hospital
here for some time, but has been able
to - return with - hjs parents to his
home. - ' .

Cooperative Cam--; ;
. Lumbertotf is Place to- - See Ball

. pai&n Climax
: ; Staged milson

More Than 800,000 Bales of Cotton;
' Raleigh, July HC. B. Howard of
Atlanta, Ga., formerly - of - Inman &
Howard cotton brokers, 'has - been
elected sales manager for the' North
Carolina, ' Alabama and Georgia Cot-to- n

v Growers'.. Cooperative ' associa- -

; Games A Variety of News. -

' By C D. Wmiauisoo ."

1 t Parkton, , July 10. The Fourth
'passed off very.aultely in our town.
.;The bulk of our people attended " at

1 .Midway, while the band and several
1 .others celebrated at Bed Springs and

report a very fine time. The Robeson.
'ian of Thursday's issue gave us an
'accurate report, and yet not a bit

. IS 'New Physicians , .: .

Fifty-eig- ht new names were addedSYffiVlml mmA Hf AvaaKjirii gkf TnhlA according to L announcements
i Association Celebrate Success ;on8 to' Hie list of licensed physicians 'and

surgeons' in North Carolina, 37 ofMore Than Thousand ContraeU b0, V associauon. ago by the board of ' medical exam-
iners, stales Mondav'a Raleigh Nw

tions were, for men taking the first
twoyvears. - ' .. ;'7 1:

' Amonir those who passed the ex.- -them taking 'the' examination for the and Observer.' Applicants' numbered
Week Robeson Vow Close to 90 - Peiecuon ;gi air. nowaro- - ior ine
Percent Membership. ' M?b f u. F1 h PProral of
Pb1o.i Th wni-M'.'.th- e board of directors for more than first time and 21 by endorsement of 120 with 88 for written examination animation were. Dewey HeAert Bridg- -"flattering, as it was all to the goodJ credentials from other States in the!

largest, cooperative marketing asso-- 50,000 producing; member represent- - eror ijiaaenDoro ana Henry Lee
Pittman of. FayeHeviUe. jA (' : , .annual; examinations held two weeks Fortyne . the tten -- examinalciation entered the world's UrgestlK "ore mau ouu.wy oaies oi cotton,

tobacco" market at Wilson, N. C 011, at a meeting of the lrec- -

ct.if.tr Jniv m.rkfno- - - h tors of the three associations in At- -

,ed Springs does things. '
; The writer with several others

" rushed from Red Springs bound for
'Midway, and you know that our Ba-

ptist friends had the right y of way climax of the whirlwind campaigns inIanw wnicn was attended JoyH,
i . --i i: .vi.v v.... I Austin, nreaident. and Dr. B. W.' ITil.' there this year,'and as we arrived be j iae wunu line coubcu ug jf 1 y

com- - a nd increase in member--! ore
; dector, of the North Carolina'hold they were : holding ;close

munion: but you could not tell' one ship. for the , Tobacco Growers'-
Anonfiv Ainiiatinn within th naatr f Report of the selection H)f Mr,denomination from another as it was

perhaps you have heard this: "Gasoline is
gasoline --they're al) alike.? One might as
.well eay that shoes are shoes, soap is soapten : weeks. ; 1 " s ? f ; s . j Howard was . made at a meeting- - , of

Oliver J; Sands, executive manager jtheireetors or tnxar
the, assoctation of - 75,000 tobacco :ition here tooy. PlansJor the-co- - vi lues arc urea.

roperauve veiling 01 mure Laan aov,vvvgrowers, adressed the mammoth mass
bales or Jsortti Carolma cotton were
taken up by the directors at the

raining and shelter was jat a premium
at that place at that hour. The peo- -

. pie were there, and all. had a good
time. The barbecue was plentiful and
most delicious. We have not be?n ad-

vised the net proceeds of the day,
which was for the benefit of the new
Wsonage at Parkton, the elegant
hom6 occupied by Rev. C. B. Sorrell,
one who believes in doing things.

. Mrs. Archie Toumb and two chil- -

meeiuig ox cooacco growers, mer-
chants and bankers from Eastern
Carolina.'- - j ' -
X. More ' than a thousand . contracts a
week have been pouring steadily into

meeting. It was decided to continue
the sign-u- p campaign ftr .anpthetr
month,' and it is planned to bring the
total up to 600,000 bales.' ,. ; (

' Mr. "Howard was highly-endorse-
Raleigh' headquarters and - mark the1
successful campaigning wnicn con-

tinues .in South Carolina, Virginiadren, Miss May and Mr. Walter, of

' " ' ' ' ' ' ''" l ' t 1 '
t

1 - f "",, j V"'

' " STYK

L " '1 y r: -- Tftjil

for the position of sales manager by
J. E. Latham, well known cotton
broker - of ' Greensboro, N. C. ' ' Mr.
Howard has; been in the cotton busi

ajid. Eastern North Carolina,
!n.The 'recent statement ' of C . C.

. crooKiyn, new j or&r viaiwea. i
home it , Mrs: Tounib's 'nephew fCapt.

Cajrrington, president, of the United!j. a. xaauoy iasi weeK, making me
trip through the countrt In their nice ness for tnore .than twenty 'years andStates Tobacco association, that the

is -- recognized as an outstanding .eot- -
ton merchant to the southeast. Dur

Tobacco Growers' Cooperative is now
grpwti into-- a formidable rival to the
indebendent dealers and i warehouse

Mr. J. i smitn ana ;smuy ana
Joe Parham and wife, of Ocal- - in?he past ifew years the firm; of

V Ffo;-ar- e itirigyV thepieine ot men, .hal been . followed . by some of Which . he , has sbeen an active member
has handled as high as 800,000 balesMr. Smith's daugnter and son-in-la- w, the most .hostile advertising wnicn
of cotton in a single iyear, : . t .has yet 'appeared in opposition to the

inir. thetttrTtf from FloHda JA their ti lu; 3Buming his .duties' 4ta'" galesWKfltrtanuefl erowMs. i r

. fcuick slttd . wade lie ,tHpi,yofa of manager thee ihree." $tate asso-
ciations, :JHfj Howard! says.'! J have

hisUoppositioDM is Jtirriitg i.W
rrqwdrh dowe i tkeir .i. efforts,; ccidenV3?ey ct6 near flay?
and Mofoi than, 660, oBtwcts, from foperatovto smarloeting" and
Virginia hav com ih.Jiipce ,tb be absolutely soond and
eentii tnfeltlTlarK lf iSouth: Aston.lprCtuiible . asvjabplie pa aotton.' I'day morning for. camp at Moorehead

of 00 $o. LThe tbApany.VAs
jOathavuvGrataa-.BurkeytU- e. AjtneUaMW had . long and wide experience
and Prakes Branch and Bedford veottdn. merchlnt &hd; have ;all
where Senator Borah. Oliver J. Sands. confidence that I Can sell the feotton lit ytttir

andollJabt..5ttmbeirfc&qngS
Ttill strength.' IW; boys Jeh In

ay
the

J. ,Y Joyner.i Voaeph M. Huitand;for the members of these associations
ether leaders: if 4tihe .big cooperative for its true .valuebased on $he grade
addressed thousands of growers. (, d staple, wbich.will mean . more
uSeverely atraigning the menf;,whotnioney'for them than they,have been

oest of 'spirits. The ' town and com- -

nave xosierea rumors inai exirava-- . w , r:wv .grreuw
tritmt

t lnrip r . taM th officials "I have ; fevered ;my v connections
of the marketing association, 01ive "tith all

'
my former Jbusiriess interests

and iny sole ' and only business now

intute 12 to 1 parjts fefr iir aii lpart
' x3L:'of gasoline vapor does iU 'Motor gasoline has to he. "

rolatile, that it will vaporize Veadil, brnt hat is not
' all "The composition of that one part ofgasoline vapor
largely determines how well the inotor performs. T c '

Motor, gasoline must he more tan just volatile; it 4'
should be properly balahced. It must contain the right ,
proportion of light, intermeoliate and heavy ' constilt-- '

J.iv;Sands.i--i executive, manager f has
authorized the following statement:

munity turned out to greet the boys
and., to 'iky "bye-by- e. till we meet
again.", We believe this company, is
the imfy one 111 Robeson county and
we should' stand by them.';

. .The Parkton, band; with few , of
the East Lumberton members, gave a
delightful concert in our town Mon- -
day night in honor of the nomination
of , Hon. T, A; McNeill of Lumberton,

, 'k man that has worked hard for his

There are some people so selfish
and narrow-minde- d that they cannot
believe ( that there are business ; men
living in Virginia, , North Carolina

is to sell the cotton of these members
of these three associations." s'
11;'!',;; Cotton Report

Raleigh,. July e'' cotton crop
is short of the ' probable needs de-

spite: everybody saying , told you
so"7 concerning the ; ten per cent in-

crease, in acreage of the southern fot-tb-n
eropkVhe Condition 4$ 71 per fat

and South Carolina who 1 are willing
1 Vparty and a man we believe deserves! to devote their time and talents to nents to afford instant ignition,, abundant power amjl

full mileage.; ? '
)S'- - ... -

' '' :';'. !, V '"I'lthe service of the people and their
: 'p"These people have stated .that, I

. me : nonoraDie position ms irienas
. nave nominated nim for.. We admire

the way his friends voluntarily came
" Tap the day of the secdnd primary and

.cast their votes for him while there
am .receiving large, compensation xorltf , a full roP was lower O
my services, abis a aeny, am. wor expected. xoK.itnat . is, oniv .two ,oer

y 7wuiuHru , a .caneiuuy ucuuupeu .gasoline, wjiiku. ,

accounts ibr tjbe consistently coot! results it is idvmjz'
in tens of thousands of motors today. . k -

' m ..m .... ... . - " !

were mucn gasoline used lor ms op fast to this whoUy because I believe aaiyibw1kstl
ifc. will 1m nf . iwraiat benefit to ourl.Tiin XtSi toifW . tl9riW'; I ,

.tew stsra politics,
bute U 'thlr .wexelprem"rfmffer- -

-
. V

r':v wai Ia 1in.Wit ekCitA nnvSitfl miAlinA mil tnn'

ich is tune
for fnrthet MelopmentU' 1 IS'very. oth nieritS bnm? Si'-fflff- i itarxnia nan labt

PoJneiU'i.are' ' jngt'iii epftndanle as 'StndarA
v . Jlofor Gas6line. Don't take oil without knowing, its

name. 4 , ,
y - .:

ek item less ihan The
lanta. ua'---w amvea r;TnM ai;. peratiy qftfrtmg; W-ifl- 5

'Week1 agkA left SunBSy evening for I i.rMninH fcMaMnviai nJwfi tional average showed.u -

itjt'm' fliB-- ia fill .Taa
I 9 i Ittheft heme. They Visited Mrs. Jones' ifi' ifilSl, reports the Cooperativethanhas been .tried I? pointing but' that a

few years ago ' three hundred million

'

Crop Reporting . Service "for North
dollars - of . products were marketed Carolma. "The condition of the cot- -

w.p.art.o.through cooperative associations, 4hd ton crop is expressed as late, grassy,
that this year more than one billion .small and hi need of dryer conditions

t

iriced Gasolineldollars worth 01 iarm products win (

besold by associations.
With W per cent of . the tobacco

crop of South Carolina . on, signed
contracts listed by growers," by

STANDARD OIL COMPANY' II

to. permit 01 cultivation and grass
killing"' , . -

"The national prospect of 11,05,-00-0
bales, would be 139 per cent more

than last year's crop but only 82 .per
cent of "that made two years ago. ; It
is claimed by some organizations that
the ' present prospect will not meet

"if.

, . (New Jersey)pounds and acres at Raleigh ' head
quarters of the Tobacco Growers' Co.
operative association, officials of the

the trade's requirements. ' i 'organized tobacco growers here yes-
terday discounted the report of in-

dependent warehousemen that only "in worm carouna, tne Don weevil
is.gaining conspicuous headway along
the southern border in Robeson.: The
crop will perhaps be damaged heavily.

26 per cent of the South Carolina
crop was signed with the association. ....... -- , rT;",';

Hundreds of new contracts arriving NO appreciable reduction has been
made in any of the counties except-
ing Columbus 50 per cent.1 Bruns

parents, air. and Mrs. A. M. stubbs.
, Mr. and Mrs. Ang. McLaurin of

' Johns visited at, the home of Mr. Mc
' Laurin's parents,'"' Mr., and : Mrsl
" Stubbs; also J. H. Stubbs of Fayette-vill- e

visited home folks Sunday. : , .

'! Mrs. JBebecca Graham of Maxton
' and her daughter, Mrs. Brown of Red

Springs, visited relatives m town'Sun-- :
day.:-- " f-'- ';.'-:- ;s ':''l!.,v;';-- ;

Miss Louise Garris and her friend
Miss 'Effie Newsiim of Emporia, Va.,
spent the week-en- d with .home folks
and visited White Lake Sunday. '

' Quite a surprise marriage took,
place Thursday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. , Beard when

v their (beautiful and accomplished
daughter, Miss May, was united in
bonds of holy wedlock to a Mr. Mc-Laur- in

of Fayetteville, Rev. R. F.
Munns officiating. The happy' couple
left .immediately- - for Faye,tteville
where both bride and groom j holds
positions. It4 will,' be remembered that
the bride has been !n training at the

- Pittman 6ospyl for "a few. years.
The thfrd taiebaH nine of Parkton

- was defeated on 1 bar local diamond
here Thursday evening by, the third
nine of Lumber Bridge by ''a score
oi .4 to U, while at Midway Friday
evening the third; nine won a hard- -

' fought battle with the ' 3rd nine of
; SL Pauls, score 8 to 15. The games

. fy these little fellows, ages from 8 to
14, Js some jport,,';1' AT'i,rBIrs.J..C. Pugt; whec Jus. Men ,on

ntextendeii trni to h time' folks In uur

daily from South Carolina are push-
ing the large majority membership
of the big producing counties to wick 65, and slight decreases in acre
higher percentage .. each week. Wil age of counties just north-eas- t, of Iribpecirq 'Will watclitv '

liamsburg bounty now passes a' 90
per cent sign-u- p, Florence county is

these. " -
MThe . areas of increased acreage is

just . north . of the .effective .area, of
the weevil. Lincoln to Polk shows con- - bandhill Peachessteadily climbing from 80 to 90 per

cent, and Darlington county,': which
sighed over ' a hundred growers in siderable increase, also Northampton

td Hdfe and' the adjoining portions
of Harheft. lohnson. Walce and a strin

V'flBN YOU buy a Sandiill,Bea8kUi.jpach this Sum- -the last few days, is close to 'the three
quarter mark. " ' .

Robeson counfy sent in 72 con-
tracts in a sinrle day last week and

alon, southern Nash 'through Edge mer you can coniiaemiy proceed to e$t it in tHe$snr
ance that ft is physically .'rfec, it ef 'otard
the Fruit Growers Asso(atim will hare an inspector 'is. now pose to a 90 per cent memv I

bfranin. ' ' ' - ' N '.HTtf fertmzer sold for" the past
spring shows an increase of almost7.

s who. will; Ythut hiesitation, throy ;out every , peach. , JKEFOBT 0 THB CONDITION OF
. - TBS BANK 07 HeOONALD .

40 , per cent in" . NdrtB Carolina - but
the heavy rainfall will reduce its
feet (fctosideibly A eonsiderahlfe Re-
duction ftv the ujJa'fce of cotton seed
niealfls irotlceahik '

Af McDmUU to tk. State. f Marti Pm-Ba- a,

ft fr rWy'iM4"lui tttfc, ltll.
; ;;;

,

f ' "' r
V Sio'ai.l-tfVW-'

- " : -- Li it ' r -
.

IHM and Ptamt, . .1, . . . . . . . $?S.4
pnaiM 'Miu.f . a .... 1. .

that does not grade up fully to the .United States ,

' SdaroV which: sledljes wjiat&cy .sauns ; f
fshall be..:. ' '.; v. V: i M 1 1 ''fi 'P'U--t-

J . JTM W0 your W leaVi
pr a craf Sandiill dsniavsnd iliat label is
guarantee that they will Holiillafwluci;'ii

towni left oa Thursday, for her home UafteO States Bondc.'SM IiUrty:
14S0.M

l.sssjf stnatioiL iEliottnaf ka BSdM Tttttew. U4SS4T Ar'
xn lronton, Ubio. k W ' shall miss her' much. . ., ;';': v:;-.;'-

If it is baseball you enjoy, .go to
Lumberton. .There is where. you. see

AH U.er ;S.tt wti.A,
Culi te YwTt'awi.Wt tMis.aW

:- a guarante? that they are the best peaclies on atth. :tjie real square-dAal- , and every gamej .7Si4
lCMbjanw. lMM rsr 'S bn, v,- -we Jiave; ttejiaeT tcere this season

' tie gAnd-sl!aud;.p- crowded, and
ii.l n..' ,. .77 iiOl'i'f y ', runnpig ver: Arfd then '.Some.' No

; cleverer people' on earth. 'It is IWays $ 4.eu.. VAVMM. ...... .i

V1"tf. 'i iejfl.'.CapdaT 8toA paid to. .....v..S ltJO.Njtoo4 te. bejhvrt? Nurohera tut "sports
attend from bur towri most 'evierr. KlMl-iia- Mgame ad . ahsyS 'report good clean

r.WTiat actually hippened.' jIello! is
, this Mr. Cash??, "No. by gosht.,T,"0 zo.esuinwri imcu oavrunaiDK.

r And it inwsU that 'tHrand dcat jg to be V

ASK YOUR DEALER TO SHOW YOU 31 AST OF FsAKDtolJj Jl1J OU

Tte 'CcrtiftaBtar T Depositpardon, me, I was looking the --beef Pm
. I.rM or After S Jr.

g 'Ui J' ToUl.-.- ...' .S S4.05SJ4
Stat of North --Crolfat - Coonty of Robooa

t ma4.""tU me anything but Cash, t
' sounds too much like the Germans."

Miss Pauline Munns arrived home
, from Raleigh a week ago and is now

most entirely recovered . from the
operation for appendicitis.- - -

jixao arai. lwzz.i v v
1. a W. COVINGTON, Cuhler of til abort

named Bank. do. aolemalr awcai that th
aborc vtattmeDt 1 tnut to th tort of ' my

PEBPETDAia th aacrs4 ssamories
of these f fma brad assas who have
paased by the eraetloa of as endur

':V
' . He can get a few crates or many by communicating with the'Secretary v 'k

.
THE SANDHILL FRUIT GROWERS' ASSOCIATION

Aberdeen, N:G.
, North Carolina Peaches- - .

' The writer attended the funeral at
, Lumber' Bridge Sunday afternoon of

I

knowlcdg-- and bll.
--. G. . W. COVINGTON, Cuhier.
Correct Attest i

E. L. BOWMAN.
..v- - P.. H. ADAMS,

': :, 8.. MelXAN,
' . . Directors.

Subscribed and iwora to before me, tha
ISth, day of Joly, 122. '

. , GEO. L. GRANTHAM.

; Mr.- - Ehss Davis, aged 93 years, one
of the oldest persons and yetefans we

, know of, and a' mighty good man.
Just after the' benediction was per

ing BIEMORIAL. Let ms assist yes
b th chooefatf of a appropriaU 4a--

tobcrton Harble Work,
1 1. IL Ployi, Frepriete

Caai BecoM BU bnaksvUa; 21. C

For North Carolina People.
And you can't beat either.formed by Rey. Mr. Pace, and the

grave had been banked with beautiful
flowers, four persons, dressed in white u, eomntoion Ptrc Sept ss ua. PbW1'


